
THE SOUTH CAROLINA
FARMERS UNION.

The state council of the Farmers'
Educarional and cooperative union of
South Carolina, at .the meeting held in
Anderson last week, decided to make
known to the public at large the foli
iowing main dbjects of its mission in
our state:

First. To teach our farmers how to

produce proficable crops.
Second. How best to market our

products so as to turn the profits of
our produce into -the 'han-ds of the

producers, instead of allowing the
non producers to reap these benefits.

To the Press of the State.
We believe that it will be to the

mutual interest of the Farmers' union
and the press of the country for the
Farmers' union to use and advocate its
cause andprinciples through all escab-
lished newspapers of the country with-
out preference so long as the present
friendly and cordial relations between
the Farmers' union and the press of
the state prevails.
To the Farmers of South Carolina.
We bplieve that the farmers of the

state appreciate, the fact that the far-
mers shold have an organization of
their own composed exclusively of
farmers.
We believe that no other occupa-

tion that has .an organization of its
own can consistently object to farm-
ers having an organization of its own,
composed entirely of farmers.
The Farmers' union proposes to at-

tend to its o\wn farming business, in
its own way without making any at-

tempt at pulling down other legiti-
mate occupations, or business in or-

der to build up our farming interest.
In order to fortify our position in

demanding profitable prices for our

money crop, cotton, and enforcing the

same, the Farmers' union urges its
miembers and all other farmers of the
cotton belt to raise all home supplies
on their farms that will grow the,re
profitably.
Our Farmers' union discourages the

system of buying many supplies (that
could be grown on odr southern
farms) at high rates for the purpose
of growing the one -crop, cotton,
which invariably cau~ses our -cotton to

'be sold at force sales to pay for sup-
plies obtained at high rates.
Our -Relations With the Southern

Cotton Association.
Why 'there should not be any fric-

tion between -their members?
.Because we have the same interest

at stake as to profitable .prices to the
produer's of cotton!

Because we should be liberal
enough towards each other to permit
each organization to attain its objects
in its own way!

Bec:...mse we feel it a duty we owe

each'other to stand together!
- ' Because every, interest of the south
is staked upon a profitalble price to

the producer of our great staple crop,
cotton!
Because the Farmers' union is

strictly a farmers organization!
Because all. other interests have

their, separate and dis-tinct organiza-
tions, and the cotton association is an

.amalgamated, or coherent organiza-
tion, where all interest in the cotton

belt can come together in grand con-

ference for the welfare of our com-

mon interest, whic-h anchors -around
profitable prices -to 'the producers of
cotton!

Because we all live here together in

the southland. where cotton is king!
Because when foreign interests

combine to reduce profits to the pro-

ducer of cotton, and succeed in doing
it. every dollar thus forced out of the

producers hands t=hat goes to Ioreignl

interests, is just so nmany dollars ta-

ken out of the sourh. which will soon-

er or later be felt in every vein and

arterv 01 our whole system of indus-
tries and trades, whose pulsations are

sent forth from one heart which is

imbedded upon the fleecy staple cot-

ton!
Because it is the right thing to

teach all of our men and wvomen that

there is something better in the land
than selfishness!

T. C. Stribling, Anderson County.
T. H. Foster. Greenville County.
T. N. Knox, Abbeville County.
WV. N. Bruce. Oconce County.
T. F. Hendricks, Pickens Cdunty.
Committee on'resolutions of Farm-

ers' Union council.
Parties desiring more information

.and -constitution, and 'by-!awvs of the

Farmers' Union, address B. F. Earle.

State organizer, Anderson. S. C.

It isn't always advisable for a man

with a sandy complexion to engage in

'th sugar business.
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In a fight that occurred at the coun-

ty home in Chester county between Cl
two colored women, Aimr Osborne
and Margaret Attles, inmates of the to

home, Osborne recived injuries from
,

wbich she -died. They lived in the di
same cabin, and had always gotten

along pleasantly. Attles is said to be of

seventy-five years old while the dead
woman is reported by reliable per- w<

sons to have been ninety-seven., he

Captain Jasper S. Derrick of Lex-

ington county dropped dead at .1s
home in Leesville on Tuesday morn-

ing. He was a confederate veteran, eui
and was treasurer of Lexington coun- ni
ty for two terms. ke

The election on the dispensary in "I
Willia'Isburg county will be contested MO

on the grounds of irregularity. A S
meeting of the canvassers will be held Cu
again on Decemiber 12th. c

Pr
Mr. P. B. Moore, one of Marlboro's 50

most -prominent -men, fell dead in Mc- &
Call's store on Tuesday morning. He
was in seemingly. good -health until
a few minutes before his death.

The ifuneral services of Mrs. Mar- th
tha Orr Pattersont wil' be held in kn
Christ church, Greenville, this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Patterson
died ten days ago in California as the p
result of an accident.

rrThe State Baptist convention is in
session in Columbia.
Several cases of smallpox 'have re-

cenly developed in Manning, one of b

the -cases being .that of a prominent de
young merchant. ha

Hugh Creighto~n, a student 'oaf W'of-
for4 college, and a son of' Rev. C. W. o
Creighton, of Greenwood, disappeared of
from Spartanburg on last Saturday ne

ight. He is seventeen years old, has
light 'hair, delicate features, is 'call, gu
sHghtly stooped, and was las.t seen~

wearing a gray suit. The police are!
requested to look out for him, and if
found, to notify 'his father at Green-m
wood. b

Sympathy: is all right in its way, 'but
it is a poor -substitute for beefstake.
Love .your neighbor as yourself, bu-to

.don't forget to lock your back door ac
night. fl

Every dog :bas his day and the do
watch dog also has his night.m
If you ever get acquainted with

yourself the chances are you won't Hk~
find your company so very agreeable. Sc
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Pointed Paragraphs.
iicago News.
A blunt man usually has a sharp
ngue.
Courage and caution make a splen-
: working team.
Some men merely select -the lesser
two evils as a sample.
It is true thac the average man

)ul-d be satisfied with enough-but
never gets it.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that
.M. Snithart, of Pekin, Ia., had in-
rable consumption. his last hope va-

;ed; but Dr. King's New DiscoverycConsumption, Coughs and Colds,
Pthim out of his grave. He says:
his great specific comgpletely cured

, and save my life. ince then, I
ve used it for over 10 years, and con-
er it a marvelous throat and lung
re." Siictly scientific cure for
ughs, Sore Throats or Colds; sure
eventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed,

e. and $1.00 bottles at W. E. Pelham
Son's drug store. Trial bottle free.

Gaston-I tell you, old man, Miss
atkyns is. a mighty sensible girl-

e most sensible girl, I think, I ever

ew.

Alphonse-I -think. you are right,
y boy. I wouldn't advise you to

opose to her.-Somerville Journal.

Cheated Death.

Kidney troubles often ends fatally,
by choosing the right medicine, E.

Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated

dKidney Trouble, which casdme
eaa,suffering and anxiety, but I

>kElectric Bitters, which effected a
cplete cure. I have also found them

great benefit in general debility and
eetrouble, and keepthem constantly
hand, since, -as I fine they have.no
mal."W. E. Pe ham & Son druggist,
arantees them at 50c.

Didit ever occur to you Tehat a wo-

doesn't consider a neighibior's ba-
half as important as she pretends.

A Daredevil Ride

tenends in a sad accident. To heal
cidental injuries, use Bucklen's Ar-

a Salve. "A deep wound in my
at,from an accident," writes Theo-
reSchuele, of Columbus, 0 , "caused
great pain. Physicians were help-'
is,butBucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
aledit." Soothes and heals burns
:emagic. 25e. at W. E. Pelham &

n'sdruggist.&SON
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Reflections Of A Bachelor.
New York Press.

It is very exciting to kiss a girl be-
fore she lets you.

If a man wants to marry a girl it is
a sign she thinks a lot of others do.
A jolly father of a family is about as

jolly as some of the jokes he tells.
If a woman really has small feet she

worries, all the 'time for fear some-

body else's are smaller.
Most everybody seems to be able

to catch, a crook, birc the best law-
yers and the sternest judges don't
seem to be able to hold him.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent poisons of undigested food, C. G.
yson of Lula, Ms , took Dr. King'S

New Life Pill, wth "the result,"%he
writes, "that I was cured." All stom-
ach and bowel disorders give way to
their tonle, laxative properties. 25e.
at W. E. Pelham & Son's drug store,
guaranteed.
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Fresh lot Seeded Rai4
New Orleans. Syrup,
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G. D. Da
Phone 110.
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Respectfully,

Mrs. S. V%
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A Wedding A
He loved the girl very much,

That was his business.
She loved him just as well

That n as her busines;
They decided to'

That was th<
They

IWe have Boys' Suits for 75 cents c

Men's Suits for $4 0o up.

Jeans for Pants from 15c. yd. to 50
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Drills Left.
They should be in the
hands of the farmers-
must be.

Call Quick.
J. W. WHITE.
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THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.

p. Men's Coats and Vests $2.50 up.
Pants from 75c. to .$5-00-

:.Nice Calico for dresses 5c. yd.
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d Pa.
Boys, and above all, we have the 4
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